Children Are Our Future Contest

Enter for a chance to win 10 tickets to the Tuesday, April 11, 2017 game. Bring your family and friends to watch you lead the parade with Bernie, 66ers mascot, around San Manuel Stadium. Contest Ages 5-12.

RULES: No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited by law. Open to residents 5 yrs. to 12 yrs. of age with adult permission. Contest begins February 27, 2017 and ends March 28, 2017 at 5:00pm. Winner will be selected by Children’s Fund committee. Winner will be notified. Multiple entries accepted. All entries must be postmarked by March 17, 2017 and delivered or mailed to Children’s Fund, 348 W. Hospitality Lane, Suite 110 San Bernardino, CA 92408. All entries become the property of Children’s Fund. By accepting prize, winner agrees to release “Sponsors” together with respective employees, officers, licensees, licensors of any and all liability. Complete Official Rules and Entry Forms located on Children’s Fund website at www.childrensfundonline.org under events tab.

Contestant Name ____________________________________________  Age __________ Phone# ___________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________  Parent/ Guardian Approval  ___________________________________

Help us Celebrate Child Abuse Prevention Month

20 Winners* will receive:
• 10 tickets to the 66ers-vs-Quakes game
• Lead the Children Are Our Future parade with Bernie
• (1) Hot Dog, popcorn and soft drink
• Gift bag of goodies

* Two grand prize winners will also get to throw out the first pitches of the game and food for all their guests.

For more Information: childrensfundonline.org
(P) 909.379.0000 | (F) 909.379.0006
348 W. Hospitality Lane | Suite 110
San Bernardino, CA 92408

Join us for the 5th Annual Children Are Our Future Night at the 66ers Game

Tuesday, April 11, 2017
San Manuel Stadium
280 S. E St., San Bernardino

$2 Tuesday Night Tickets, Hot Dogs, Popcorn, Tacos and Soft Drinks are All $2

Resource Fair | 6 p.m.
Parade | 6:15 p.m.
66ers-vs-Quakes game | 7:05 p.m
Live Entertainment

$2 Tuesday Night
Tickets, Hot Dogs, Popcorn, Tacos and Soft Drinks are All $2
What will you grow up to be?

Draw a picture of what you will be when you grow up.

Tell us in (up to) 50 words how you will make your future bright.